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metallic assay verification results, using a 300 gram sample from the 
high gradc intersection, yielded 3.32 02. (103.3 grams) goldton 

-"ovgr, $1 y!treS' .( 13.2 feet)..: Metallic assays were conducted to 
deter&e.,thc:imp?ct -on the fire assay results of the presence of 1d 

Ic-&s$gold.kTo fr?rtber verify grade of the intersection, corc rejects 
have been sent to another laboratory. A mincralogical and 

fpekographibd studyI of selected core samples from this holc is 

ring complex at the point of intersection of 2 large fault corridors. 
/-knomaloui gold, silver and polymctallic basc metal mineralization 

+ No'235@ECEMBER8*'99~ + GmRGECROSSAms on this-zone has been traced over a strike length of at least 700 
1. metres (2,296. feet)' in the vicinity of the stream panning. The 
I average gold grade for the entire 12 metre to 98 metre interval of 
I- holc' C297L08 apprbximatcd 0.12 02. (3.66 grams) goldlton plus 

- -------- -_-- __  . . .-. *. - 
, silver andbase metals. 
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' -+- The zone occurs in altered andesjte flow breccia of the Jurassic 
' - -  Togdoggone -volcanics. MincraIization ' consists of pyrite, 

sphalerite, chalcopyrite and galena. Low grade mineralization 
p&uts"\irithin' ai' apparently structurally controlled exlensjve quartz 

- - Farbonatc- stockwork. High grade ' mineralization occurs as a 
fcplacement- zone assocjatcd witb faulting, - Mineralization likely 

1 pprtsents" a transition zone between high level epithemal to lower 
level porphyry-'style mineralization. Eight holes were' drilled on the 
Creek Zone. Ofthe previous seven, six gave encouraging values; 
however, CZ97-08 was positioned 50 metres south of the previous 

. !ole and drill+ at an inclination of 50" east. It is believed this hole 
could have intersected the main structure of the zone. Funhennore, 

-.this zbne could be open in aI1 directions. 
-'-Throughout- the. Toodoggone property, .about 10,627 metres 

(34.865 feet) of core drilling were completed in 1997. Of the total, 
1,477 metres (4,845 feet) related to the Creek Zone. 
: A major research project is underway during the closed winter 
season to integrate into' a unified exploration scenario all known 
geological, 'geophysical. geochemical and mineral occurrence data 
for the. cntire Toodoggone *property, including work completed by 
previous operators. It is expected a resourcc estimate and further drill 
targets for the summer 1998 drill season will be generated. 
. 1- - Strathcona Mineral Stkjces, consulting geologists have been 
retained by Antares to audit drill results from Antarcs exploration 
properties on an annual basis and report to the company's board. 

AGC's joint venture partner, Antares Mining & Exploration 
Corp. can earn up to 55% interest in the 23,500 hectare (I05 square 
mile) Toodoggone property by spending $5,OOO,OOO ovcr four years 
of which about $3,000,000 has been spent to earn 33% Antares 
interest in the property. Following thc spending of thc first 
$1.SOO,OOO on the property, Antares assumed opcrarorship of (he 
project. (SEE GCNL N0.181, 19Sept97, P.2 FOR PREVIOUS . 
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